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THE PRESBYTERIANS.?

THE RELATION OF THIS DENOMI--.

.NATION TO THE REPUBLIC!

full alls rsttTr Smith, the Retiring BTod.

M atari wid Dr. Thompson, the Xewly

Kccted Moderator Academy of Molo
ad Borilenllnrmt nU, Philadelphia.

The one hundredth session of the jren-m- l
assembly of the Presbrterlarj church

In America, recently convened In Phila-
delphia, prored to be an occasion of even
more Interest than was expected, qnlto
rivaling that hlstorlo assembly in the
name place in 1870, which did much
toward the reunion of the Old School and
the Now.

The first general assembly of the n

church In America, consolidating
the old Bide with the new side, was held
a year after the erection of the states Into

federal Union by the adoption. ! the
Constitution.

And It Is certainly no disparagement
of any other denomination to add that
the. Presbyterian church was and la
peculiarly suited to America, for though
Individual ministers and writers of the
church bavo at various times held other
Views, yet the
church as a church
has maintained
from the first tbnt
no form of church

Is ofSirernment
that the brethren
in each country
hare Christian
liberty to adopt
that form of
church polity
which Is boat mt. j. t. BMrra.
suited to thol r
situation, and that the presbytorlal form
II only best for Orcat Britain and Amer-
ica becauRO It bothreqnlrcs and cultivate
a general exercise of pergonal Intelligence
ETery communicant Is made to feel that
he or she Is a constituent of, and to that
extent responsible for the make up of the
session, the prrstyttry. the synod and the

aRbembly. Kvcn the austeregeneral
1 Baxter, whoso conscience would

not allow him to "conform" In 1070-8-0,

and who Is so llttlo understood by the
present generation tlmt his natno is some-

times used as A reprefetitatlve of bigotry,
so liberal that lie advocated the reeali

Sas II, was made a court chaplain
and oflurcd a bWhoprio by that monarch,
and labored lonj; to establish mutual
toleration between the sects. Ho froely
conceded that monarchy was then the
best for England, and so an established
prelacy was not la Itself a wrong; he only
claimed a like toleration for tlioso who
preferred a presbytorlal form, and that,
the civil polity of a Christian body should
be so flexible that it could grow and do
Vflop with the development of the state.

It is aWo worth noting that the estab-
lishment and growth of the Presbyterian
church In a colony was always coincident
with the growth of liberal Ideas In gov-
ernment, and so It 1 quite a natural
coincidence that the new government and

the new churcb
organization came
to full growth to-
gether. As on
historian Joou-larl- y

says: "There
. was always a good

deal of 'E Plurt-1m- s

Unum' about
the church gov-
ernment, as Its
gradations from
local session
throu g h p r o55P and synod
up to general as-
sembly liar mo n- -

l7.ru! admirably
DB.cius.l.tiiomw)N. wlth the Ajnerf.
can system of township, county, state and
nation, no many units of one order making
one of the next higher order, with general
laws for all and local self government."

Even the schism of 1637, complete and
far reaching as It was, had some curiously
liberal features. It was a division on
methods and measures In which each
party hold to Its respective standards,
and never was union more hearty and
complete than when the two bodies came
together. Any man who will compare the
original Westminster Confession of Faith
with the rovlsion adopted bv the general
assembly of 1788 will see that the men
who took the lead In that assembly were
keenly allvo to what was going an In
America; that they had read the

of the convention of 1787
pretty closely, and that they seized
upon the full meaning of the new consti-
tution and foresaw its future effects in
securing religious liberty. They carefully
struck out every word or which
might be so construed as to give the civil
government any power over uiflercnccs In
religious opinion, and after providing for
synods and assemblies under call of church
authority, added these words: "It Is the
duty of civil magistrates to protect the
person and good name of all their people,
In such an effect sal manner as that no
person be suffered, either upon pretense
of religion or Infidelity, to offer any indig-
nity, violence, abuse or injury to any other
person whatsoever, and to take order that
all religious and ecclesiastical assemblies
be held without molestation or disturb-
ance." And that is the Bound American
law today, as over since the adoption of
the constitution; but It may not be so
well known that It was tlio doctrine of
manv Presbyterians and

the divisions began in
Englasl- - Indeed, the attention of young
Amerieaaa should frequently be called to
the fact that when the first settlements of
New England and Virginia were formed,
there was no forced line of separation in
England; men of noted Calvlnlstlo rlows
held high places In the established church,

HOIITICULTUU U, ACADEMY OK
HALL. MUSIC.

Th grntrtX assembly of too Presbyterian
Churcb North was held la Horticultural jiau,
whlla raeeUun of the ptneral assembly of the
Presbyterian Church boutb, adjourned from

for the purpose, were held la the Academy
of Music
nor was It till William Land obtained con-
trol and thanoted Wentworth (afterwards
Earl of Stafford) began to enforce con-
formity in Ireland, from 10JC3 forward,
that the Ufe and death struggle began.
The severity of the government very
naturally drove the Puritans to an op-
posite extreme; so the former expelled
the Presbyterians from England, and thelatter made it uncomfortable for them inNew England. Fortunately for the New
World no one sect waa Btrong enough to
control; the recruit was, finally, mutual
toleration and the glorious constitution.
With perfect freedom Presbyterianlsin
has grown to that great power we now see.

The centennial assembly brought to-
gether many eminent men: Dr. James
McCosh, Strong, Itov. Dr.
Mcintosh, Beaver, of Penn-
sylvania; Rev. John Koss, the Cherokee;
Judge Drake, of the court of claims at
Washington, and others. Rev. J. T. Smith,
retiring moderator, was succeeded by Rev,
Dr. Charles L. Thompson, of Kan&asCity,
elected by a nearly unanimous vote.

i. II. Beadle.

Some of the latest pretty celling effects
In frescoing are now made by painting on
canvas instead of on plaster. Tiie grain
of the canvas produces a tone that can
not be gotten on a smooth wall.

Tho reason for thinking that the hard
times in British high life are over Is the
tncreasod marriages cf the young amouathe aristocracy.

J&. tou4on Academy declares that It Isin mnee that the keenest love for noUnnow manifesto itself,

i i,yt. "9 - ---
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FLOODS ON THE MISSISSIPPI.

They Were Much Mora Barer Than tTsaal
This Year.

The central west Is now cleared and
ditched to such an extent that a big rise
in the Mississippi in an unusual event; but
at Intervals varying from five to fifteen
years, all the affluent streams seem to
pour In their vernal floods at once, and
each such flood thus caused is reported
higher than any before It, And such a
flood Is now working bavoo on all the
lowlands bordering the great river from
Keokuk to riacqueroluo. Above the for-

mer the "bottom lands" are Inconsidera-
ble, and below the latter the river's level
scarcely varies three feet per year, as the
numerous bayons and "passes" Boon

the surplus to the gulf.
At high vater about U.OOO.OOO gallons

per second pass a line stretched straight
across the stream from Baton Rougo, but
not far below there the eastern bluff en-

tirely disappears, and many streams run
from the river to the swamp, and thus
seek the bock route to the gulf. Another
Important factor is that the streams flow-

ing into the Mississippi gather their wa-

ters from twenty states and territories,
and that thus some are at flood, whtlo
others are almost dry; eo the farther
down stream one goes the mora equal Is
the volume In different months. 'Thus at
Cairo the great river has stood, In the
flood season, at a level forty feet higher
than its lowest; but at Memphis a thirty
feet variation Is rare; at Vlcksburg there
Is much less, and thus on down to New
Orleans, where a rise of five feet Is disas-
trous. When It docs happen, however,
that the Ohio and Missouri jour in their
floods at the same time with the Red, the
Arkansas, the Yazoo, etc., then the lower
Mississippi cuts locee from all known
laws ana plows a new channel, apparently
at random, through Its broad delta, or
sweeps over all levees, submerges the
sugar and lower cotton region, and from
Port Hudson to the gulf presents the
aspect of a vast muddy sen.

The bluffs of the Mississippi only fol-
low the general course of the stream, and
as one goes to the southward they get
farther away from the stream, till the
"bottom lands" ore from thirty to sixty
miles wide, and below Baton Rouge, as
aforesaid, the whole country Is "bottom."
Above St. Louis these wldo lowlands are
rare; but the noted "American bottom"
U several miles wldo opposlto Hannibal,
Mo., and extends the length of two or
three counties on the Illinois side. This
tract, containing some 200 square miles
of the most fertile, land In the world, has

IIIOH WATHK AT 1IANKI1UI,, MO.
long been protected by the "Sny levee,"
which is now broken, and much of the
low land is Inundated. Ever since the
earliest settlement this region has been
a standing theme for Joko and sarcasm
by the dwellers in the highlands, and the
fearful provalenco there of ague, fluxes
and bilious enterio diseases generally
aided much in giving lllfnols the bad
name for health it once had. By clearing
out the timber and draining the worst
bayoui the Inhabitants have greatly im- -

roved the air; but this overflow will
S be followed by widespread sick-
ness and mortality. As the water sub-aide- s

a perfect jungle of "bull weeds"
and rank crass will cover all the waste

laces, and when that growth begins to
S ry up In August the malaria will be "so
thick you can chaw It up and spit It out,"
as the natives say. Tho sufferers rill
need all the help the charitable aio likely
to bestow.

COWDREY AND WAKEFIELD.

Nominated fur President nml Vleo Prcsl
ilint hy the United Labor Tarty.

Mr. Robert II. Cowdrey, the nomlneo
for president by the United tabor party,
was born in Ijifuyotto, Ind., Oct. 1, 1833.
Alter getting a
good high school
education ho went
to Chicago, liuiuo
dlately after the
great flro of 1871
lie was graduated
at the Pharmaceu-
tical college there,
was for novon
years editor of
Tho Pharmacist
and Chomlat, and
for seventeen
years han been lummyM
business In Chi
cage as a druir- -

glbt. About a j ear rvrngo ho became sec

cage Condensing
company. Ho was formerly a Republican,
but left the party In 1870. Ho is married
and has a family.

Mr. Cowdrey Is comparatively now In
the field of labor politics. Last Septem-
ber ho joined the ljind and Lalwr club No.

1, of Chicago, and
this was his first
step in this dlreo-Ho-

Ho became
Interested, and
was boon mude
president of the
club. Mr. Cow-dre- y

has beeno&iJfSffn 35Hb t as "a slen
der, rather short
gentleman, with a
decided Intellect-
ual countenance,
and a very pleas- -

Ttt nil ile. mm '
"WM. II. T, WAKlCPIttLD. suv atitiiAl-D.-

Mr. W. TI T
W akcfleld, of Council Orovo, Kan , la
the nominee on the ticket as vice presi-
dent with Mr. Cowdrey.

X
Surgical Operation.

A most extraordinary and during surgi-
cal operatlou has recently been performed
by Drs. Gowers and Horsley, of London.
A man who had suffered Intense agony
for several j curs was diagnosed to have a
tumor of the splnul cord. The spines and
Sarts of the lamlnat of the fourth and

dorsal ertebno were reinocd, but
the tumor was not found until the third
vertebra) had been be treated 'Iho tu-
mor was shelled out and treated nutlsop-tlcall- y

with entire success. Tho puln
gradually cea&ed, the wound hculed, and
the sensation and motion of the body and
legs were almost entirely restored. At
this rate It may be possible for n man to
nave a now brtun put in wheu the old one
gets worn ..Public Opinion.

lluncry Klre Department llureri.
Fire department horses In the big cities

are, as a rule, ravenous feeders. Thero
are certain hours of the day when they
are fed, and the horse soon comes to know
the feeding hours as well as the hostlers
As early as 0 0 o'clock In the morning U
oatH feeding time. If the feeder happensto be a HtUo slow in getting down stairs,if ho Is only two minutes lute, there is thegreatest tramping of hoofs on the wooden
floors, kicking the sides of the stalls and
tliewlckedestchamplugof brldlo bits everseen or heard In a sfablo. This sort of
racket is kept up continuously, too, untilthe oats are divided out for the meal

Iho moment they commence feeding, ifan alarm comes in, every horse in thehouse will leave his oats and take his
place under the swinging harness, and
will lmpationtly daiico around aiixious toget oft for a run. Tho fire department
horse U, I bellovo, the only one that willleave his oats voluntarily to go to workIho beat hostlers in the departmental
ways take the bits out of the mouths ofthe horses at feeding tlmo. This Is doneto give the animal a chance to thoroughly
inastlcato his food. Tho horse that eatswith the bit in his mouth soon lobes hisuppetite from indigestion, and will notlast long lu the department Firo chief
in

LOUIS I OF PORTUGAL

7iW
1888.

lilt FliyslclaiM Say H Cannot Un Much
Long-er- ,

Louis I, king of Portugal, and Dom
Pedro, emperor of Brutil, are now added
to the list of monarchs whose early death
is expected. With the emperor of Ger-
many , and the kings of Bavaria, Holland
and wuttemborg, this makes six great
rulers who demlso may be expeetod dur-
ing the year 1888. Of tbo emperor and
Dom Pedro, Americans already know
great deal; but King Louis of Portugal Is
comparatively unknown, as that little
kingdom Is practically of no Influence In
the New World.
Yet there waa a
tlmo when It was
a power; indeed,
the great empire
of Brazil Is the
outgrowth of one
of Its colonies and
Dora Pedro him-
self mmmLmLmIs a Braeranza,
that is, ho Is of
the stock of the IBVWroyal house of
PnH vt rral .

When Napoleon ,'0,,,B ' or ronTUOAU

Bonaparte overthrew the royal rule In
the peninsula, he put his brother Joseph
on the throne of Spain, which net gave
freo co urso to the ruvotutlonlst sin Spanish
America, and the mother country Boon
lost all her possessions but Cuba. At
the same tlmo John VI of Por-
tugal lied to his colony of Brazil,
of whlrh his eon, Pedro I, became
prince regent; but ho could not resist
the tendency to independence, and In 1823
accepted the title of emperor of Brazil, In
18711 ho abdicated in favor of his son Dom
Pedro, who was born late lu 1820 and has
been emperor fifty-si- years, though but
02 years old. His mother was a daughter
of Emperor Franz I, of Austria and a
sister of Mario Loulso, Napoleon's second
wlfo.

Tho English drove the French out of
Portugal, and In 1821 John VI returned
from Brazil, agreeing to rule according to
a liberal constitution. Ho died in 1620,
and then the Brazilian regent, who would
have succeeded, agreed to a separation of
the two countries, his daughter Maria
du Gloria to be queen of Portugal. But
her uncle solzed the government, and a
civil war followed, tno result of which
was a new constitution in 1884, with
Maria as queen. Sho died In 1858, and
her son Pedro V succeeded. He died of
yellow fever in 1801, and his brother
Louis (Lulz I) succeeded. He was born
Oct. 01, 1838, and according to the physi-
cians cannot live beyond his COth birth-
day. Ho has been a wise and liberal
king, tolling to establish freedom and
education and encouraging railroads and
telegraphs, but the people appear to have
lost that enterprising ebaraetcr which
made them so active during the Fifteenth
and Sixteenth centuries. Portugal con-
tains !)I,C00s4uaro miles and about4,200,-00- 0

people, and in its financial and indus-
trial affairs is llttlo more than a depen-
dency of Great Britain.

A MARRIAGE IN HIGH LIFE.

lrlne Henry, the GrMiilnan of the Lain
Kmperor irilllain, AVrd Prlnccu Irene.

On the mcmorahlo celebration of Em
poror William's KHh birthday the aged
monarch announced the bethrothal of his
f'randson, Henry of PrusMa, w 1th Princess

Tito dote of the wedding
'was sot down for May 21, 1883.

Prlnco Albert William Henry Is the
second boii of the present Emperor Fred-
erick, and was born Aifg 1 1. 1803, at Pots-
dam. In 1877 ho entered the navy as a
cadet, receiving his first practical In-

struction In nautical matters on board

iiiumj. rnihCG iiijnut
the frigate Nlobe, which was then
cruising In the German ocean and the
Baltic. Tho following year ho made a
two years' cruise in tW Indian ocean and
the Chlneso sea on the corvette Prince
Adalbert, returning In 1880. On the 1st
of October ho paod a successful exami-
nation on nautical topics at the Naval
academy of Kiel, which resulted lu his
Mug appointed lloutenant of the navy.
In 1884 ho was made cuptalu lieutenant
and lu 1887 chlof of the first torpedo dll.
fclon. Ho Is said to be an excellent Bailor
for one so young.

Princess Ireno Iwiso Mario Anno ofnesso was born on the 11th of July, 1800,
at Darmstadt, and Is the third daughter
of the reigning Graud Duko Ixmls IV
and his deceased wife Alice, who was a
daughter of Queen Victoria and sister of
the present Empress of Germany, ner
marriage with Prince Henry was to have
takou place last winter, but the
tragical events which are Btlll fresh lu
everybody's memory caused it to be post-
poned until now.

Itotcoe Conkllng' Memory.
It was said of the late Roscoe Conkllng

that ho could repeat many verses from
memory, not fragmentary lines or brief
stanzas, but whole epics, page by page.
Tho odes of Horace in the original were as
familiar to him as the "Psalm of Life."
Ho could reclto the first book of Homer.
Bryant's translation (which ho considered
the best), almost w lthout an error, and n
portion of the third book, which ho said
reminded him of the tramp of n marchlni
army. Ills favorite ioeni8 were "Lalla
Rookh" and "Tho Lady of the Ijiko."
Frank Lusllo's.

lli'iili1irH i,r Hit, Sioux.
The Siuu display remarkable fertility

lu thoair.iiigemint of their decorations
and soine of theii headdiesses uroet'grotesque Indeed 'Hum Is one fellowwho his killed an owl, from which ho bus
carefullj nuiuuid thoskln and plmnaco
entire, whit b. fashioned into n hort of cap
burmouuta his cranium Tho wlnga droop
donuotcr las und the tall and lees
Uanglo from behind, whllo the bead ?n
front, with its wllow. cat llko eves, eloIt n ludicrously life llko nppearaiiee Another wears a fox skin, which Is formedin a turban shape, urouiid his head withthe pointed nose mid erect ears in frontand the tall falling tuimtlly down thesldo and over his shoulder

Again jou will behold another with alurgo cup made of that iortion of n buf-
falo robe which contains the heaviest
growth of hair In 4 ho front part of thla
ho has Ingeniously fastened a pair of un
telope horus, which gl6 him u wry bel
Ilgcrent aspect. Besidea these, one Is oc
rnsionally seen with a buttered stove plpo
of ancient btylo, which has pMmbly Insm
presented him by a missionary. Tho
joung unmarried bucks, how over, do not,
as a rule, make use of uny head covering
except their blankets, with which they
envelop their heads and face so com-
pletely as to lcao the upper portion only
of the face disclosed It is this class thatstill udhero to their native eostunio and
i ewr utilize tiny of the annuity elothinirjud cwry fall Detroit lVo Pivjh

r

Value of i:irctrlo Welding.
Tho electric welding of Professor ElUju

Thomson Is rapidly developing Into a
errdt business Tho practical uses to
which this Invention can be applied are
very numerous. Besides Its value In fac-torl-

for the ropalr of tools, shafts, etc.,
and In general "Job work" among machin-ists, It Is adaptable to many forms ofmanufacturing In steam and gas fitting
or plumbing, employing either copper
cad or cast Iron plpo, as well as In oW

?UV)ff.' ,l wlu Provo tavaluablo.-IVa- nk
LeaUe's.

A CALIFORNIA CRAZE.

COLLECTING BASKET8 FROM THE
MEXICANS AND INDIANS.

The LaUtt Fad Among ArtUtle reopla
nn the Tactile Slope Hunting; for Spcl-mrn- a

ruautlrul Work ! (he Unskjr
llaaketmakar.
The latest fad or craze in California,

especially In the southern portion, is to
possess a collection of Indian baskets. It
Is the correct thing, and some of the most
artistic homes in the state have rooms
decorated with them. Who started the
craze Is not known, but some one discov-
ered that the baskets possessed great
artlstlo beauty, were rich in harmonious
coloring and formed attractive ornaments
f6V library and parlor, and the demand
began. It was the old Btory of new lamps
for old, and dealers and others went
around the country exchanging new mod-
ern baskets for the old ones of the Span-
ish and Mexican families.

Tho baskets are cxhatntec, at least the
old ones, being now in the hands of a few
collectors and others who will not sell
them. The baskets cost from tl.60 to $3
usually, and bring from (10 to $50 apiece.
Unless the reader haa seen some of these
works of barbaric art tlds prlco will seem
excessive; but the graceful shape, the rich
brown tints, the ago and association, give
them a value appreciated by those who
have engaged In their collection. Tho
cheapest way to make a collection is to go
to some collector and buy their baskets
outright : but the most pleasurable method
la to take a carrlago and go about the
country among the Indians and Mexicans
and buy them one's self. Many of the
finest baskets come from the Indians
north of San Francisco, and others have
been collected In Los Angeles, San Diego
and San Bernardino counties. In the lat-
ter counties are the remnants of the Mis-
sion Indians, hidden away In the moun-
tains at Pain, Pauma and at Pachanza.

OF TUB COLLKCTOIU

Tho experiences of the amateur basket
collector are varlod, and no better way lu
which to study the habits of the present
Indians can be found. Tho successful
basket fiend must have what Is popularly
known as "cheek," must walk into the
licdrooms and private apartments, insist
upon trunks being opened and contents
shown. This may scorn a high handed
proceeding, but it is necessary, as oven
while thu people wish to sell they, In the
majority or cases, Bay at first that they
have no boskets, and when they are d

do not wish to sell on account of
the ancient aunt or grandparent who has
handed them down. If, however, the
would be purchaser has the staying power
the basket can be secured.' The sellers
generally believe the Americans to be
great fools for paying such prices. A half-bree- d

Informed the writer that the people
wore crazy and would glvo anything; and
with a laugh, ho said: "Thoy pay five
times as much for the old ones as they do
for the now." That a basket which they
uo to sift their flour In could servo as an
ornament Is beyond their conception; yet
this Is the end to which those old utensils
are put. They are tacked against the
walls to show the figures or color, or hung
over doors or in corners. The largo ones
find n place near the fire to hold the wood,
whllo others are distributed about the
library for papers and magazines; indeed,
their usefulness grows upon one. The
finest collections are photographed by
their owners and make a fine and artistic
showing.

It Is as on art that the work of these
people commends Itself, not olono in the
form of the baskets, but in the marking
and arrangement of colors; and that such
artlstlo feeling should be found among
people whoso Ideas of art, as we recognize
it, are of the crudest description, is

After be many years of asso-
ciation with white people it would not
appear strange If some of their Ideas of
ornamentation were obtained from them,
jntthls Is extremely rare. All the orna-
mentation is unique, possessing an

that cannot be mistaken. The
lines are often graceful and of great geo-
metrical beauty, radiating from the cen-
ter. A common design Is a series of trl
angular or arrow shaped figures worked
Into radiating Unos. Somo seem to repre-
sent flashes of lightning in the zigzag
motion. Human figures worked In, often
extending completely around the basket,
with clasped hands, are seen in some of
the best baskets, whllo doer and other
auimals are sometimes Introduced. The
colors are usually dull reds or browns,
j cllows and black, and in almost every
case the blending is harmonious. Whore
these people obtain their ideas Is an In-

teresting question, but probably from
nature the foliage, the bonding grasses,
etc , suggesting the lines of grace and
beauty

METHODS OF 1HSKET MAKINO.

It is not necessary to go far from the
centers of civilization to Bee basket
makets. The Diggers produce beautiful
baskets not far from San Francisco, while
the Indians about Monterey, Santa Bar-
bara, Ios Angeles aud other localities BtUl
make coarse ones in the same primitive
wav

Tho basket work of the California In-
dians is vuluablo in several ways. It is
chaiactcrlstlo of the different tribes, and
they can be traced by It. Some baskets
are beautifully ornamcutod with feathers,
and this shows that they were made by
the Indians north of Son Francisco. One
for which a largo sura was recently paid
Is ornamented with the red feathers of the
woodpecker, while around the edge are
the plumes of the plumed quail. The
feathers are woven in while the basket is
being made. Fineness nd age are two
Important qualifications.

Tho California Indians employ two gen-
eral methods In basket making; the coil
Is clthor twined or whipped. Tho Dig-
gers, as bofero stated, produce fine baskets
of great beauty, whllo the Klamath and
McCloud Indians make twined baskets so
line that they can be ueedto hold water.
In the baskets from the Eel river tribe a
double cell is used. Tho Modoe women
produce some beautiful shapes. We sco
cones, Inverted truncated cones, shallow
dishes, some like hats or half eggs, vases,
lonjr and narrow, others flat, with abort
necks. Plaques are common, whllo some
baskets are almost perfect spheres. Many
of these are made of willow slips and plno
roots, bt allied In the southern county with
nail rust. Tho material Ubed mostly by
the California Indians Is the plant known
scientifically as "rhus aromatica," or
squaw berry In the houses or ramadas of
basketmakers the raw material Is seen
twigs cut and scraped, Bight or ton inches
lu length nnd tied together with a string.
They are dyed with plants and nail rust.
Youug girls can be seen soaking the twigs
and acraplug oil the bark ready for the
old women to use. Tho old baskets may
be considered a lost art, and compara-
tively few modern ones are being made,
not enough to meet the demand. 0. F.
lloldcn in San FmucUco Chronicle.

VOICE OF THE FAITHFUL HEART.
Say, what U t he wild sen's message.

It so fagriy txws to the land;
rhat so fondly It croons to the pebblwi,

As It dri it sad eye on the strand!Io the i5llles It dalllos and kisses,
And formUs with a sob, as thy part,

Alooe know the echo that lingers,
Use the voice of a fond, faithful hfartr

Is the pebble an exile, I wonder,
From some sea bedded cTern of yore!

Are the w aes but Us couriers bearing
Bweet tidings from grotto to shore?

Hoes It lurkeu aud send back Its greeting fIs tboklss on the wae' llns apart)As sw if t and as sure comes the answer
from the voice of a fond, faithful heart.

I? the surf change forever, or ererfI)o these couriers pausu lu their chaser. Are the depths ef the sea cter brokenl)y the tempests that wrinkle Its facet
2.', no ' And M "trong and enduring,
Though ocean and continent part,

ir hbrrs, heard but by the lored one,
the Tolce of iho fond, faithful heart.

BrVs. p down 'ncith the bosom of ocean,
Unsounded, by plummet or line;
riT ftt"n ,ho term and commotion,

rS8 'er lu bm" et Mne,
Vb ore secrets that tlmo shall not fathom,

niiero are Jewels unknown to earth's mart.A deep, as true and as precious
U the Vnt.A nt ,1... .. , -

- Jiwainrt!--- j

A Bayer of rait Teeth.
A sharp eyed little man attracted the

writer's attention In a Chicago hotel by
the close watch ho maintained at the din-
ner table upon the laws of the other
guects. After watching them all pretty
closely5 for a while, ho finally concentrate!
his attention upon an elderly gentleman
opposite, who ate his food with some diff-
iculty. Hvont casual observer could have
noted that he selected only tbo softest
articles on the b'il of fare.

"That man haa a bad fitting set of teeth
and 111 got them," said the little man.
When the elderly gentleman left the table
the little one followed, and In a few mo-
ments was in. conversation with him, and,
as It afterward transpired, had engaged to
buy his false teeth a soon as he had ob-
tained a new set.

This little man picks up a great many
sets of false teeth In the course of a year.
Most persons that have a set before they
reach 80 years of ago are obliged to buy
two more sets, at least, before they reach
GO years, and the mouth changes be that
teeth that fit well and serve their wearer
well at first after a while do not fit and
cause the wearer a great deal of discom-
fort. Tho man that makes a living in
this line has acquired a great knack for
discoveringlllflttlng teeth, and he scarcely
ever falls toaocuro a bargain, for notwith-
standing false teeth are the only Immortal
material about our bodies, Inasmuch as
they are said to be capable of resisting 4,000
degs. of heat (Fahrenheit), very few people
know that they are worth any thing second
hand, and be the little man gets them at
his own figure.

He told the writer that many Bets of
false teeth are found. Owners are more
caroless of them than Is supposed, aud in-
stances are more frequent than would be
imagined in which they have been left in
hotel bedrooms. They have been found lu
railroad cars and even In horse cars, and
qulto frequently turn up In cabs. As the
cabbies and railroad employes cannot wear
other people's teeth they hunt up the
buyer, and ho gets the set for a few shil-
lings. The scavengers sometimes rake up
a set in an ash barrel, and sots are some-
times picked up in the streets. One Bet
was found In a magpie's nest In Pennsyl-
vania, and another waa picked out of a
woman's throat by a surgeon. The patient
would never wear thorn again, and they
wore sold for a song. Tho llttlo man
picks up a nice living by his purchaser,
adding to it now and then by buying a
second hand wig or two. New York
Press.

Happy nml Home Iovlng French.
I assert that, to those who will look at

us without bias, we must appear In our
true light the happiest and most homo
loving people among modern nations.
That provincial llfo In Franco is narrow,
I have admitted, but what a very dove
rote is almost every little homol If the
tlmo to be happy Is now, and the way to
be so Is to make all those around us
happy, then are we the most enviable
people on earth, for we put that theory
Into practice. In what other land will
you find be many households whoso mem-
bers are of three or four generations?
Parents and children cling together to the
exclusion of all the world outside. Not a
boy Is brought up with a view to emigra-
tion. Tho thought of the young birds
leaving the nest is dreaded. I know girls
who have refused splondld offers of mar-
riage and proforrodhumbler ones because
'the latter gave them a chance of living
near papa and mamma, aud parents who
have put themselves to any amount of in-

convenience to make room for daughters-I- n

law rather than part with their sons.
A French father would think you mad

If you told him that you loft your family
at 7 in the morning to return to them at
7 or 8 in the evening, as be many Ameri-
cans do; and that on Sunday, your only
day at home, you wore too exhausted to
enjoy your children's prattle or to take a
walk with your wife. Tho Uttlo French
Srovincial tradesman, who locks his shop

he spends a Joyful hour at din-
ner with Lis family, has come nearer solv-
ing the problem of happiness than the
Anglo Saxon jockey in the roco for ducats.

Max O'ltell in The Cosmopolitan.

lllsmarek In a Passlou.
When you are on good terms with Bis-

marck there Is no better companion. His
originality of thought is only surpassed
by his originality of expression. Somo of
his repartees are characteristic. "What
do you do," ho asked mo one day, "when
you are angry? I don't think you get
angry as often as I do." "Bahl" I replied,
"I never got angry except at tbo stupid-
ity of people, uover at their wickedness."
"Don't you find that It Is then a great re-
lief to smash something?" ho continued.
"It's lucky that you are not In my place,
for there would soon not be a whole piece
of furniture left in lo house." "Do you
see the chamber of the Emperor William?"
ho added, pointing to the bath chalet at
Gastein, where this conversation took
place. "I was In a terrible rage there
once. I loft the room; In banging the
door the key remained in my hand; I went
to Lehndorfl's and throw it against a
washbowl, breaking the bowl into a thou-
sand pieces. 'Aw j ou ill? said Lehndorff .

'I was,' I replied, 'but now I am perfectly
well!' "Count Beust's Memoir.

Can't Get Hack Again.
By the way, have you over noticed that

It costs a great deal more to go back to
Europe than it cost originally to come
from there? Look at the number of peo-
ple who on very small wages ha o sa cd
up enough to leave Germany and Ireland
and other places and come to America,
and can't on very large wages save enough
to go back. It Is funny when you come
to think about it that a man who came to
California years ago at a cost of about $75,
tells you today ho can't afford to take a
trip to Iho old country because It would
cost him too much money America seems
to change people a good deal. San Fran-
ciseo Chronlclo.

Secret of Undertime Decoration.
"Only 7 for that dinner service? It

must be of eorne common make then,"
said the reporter. "Will the print wear
off?"

"No. sir. That is what we call under-glaz- e

decoration, and the print will last
on as long as the dish lasts. Tho plate I a
mode and baked. Then the printing Is
put on and the plate Is dipped Into the
glaze and baked again, so ou sco the
print cannot rub off. Some of the finest
china is decorated in this way because the
rich colors cannot be put on the chlni. oer
the glaze The rich rotal blue that decor-
ates the Crown Derby, Iloyal Dresden and
other valuiiblo china Is put on under the
glaze. Then the glaze la put on and the
other decorations uro put on over thu
glaze." New York Mall and Express.

A Very Natural .Mistake.
A Shakeross, with a mock face beneath

a largo green bonnet, was hastening along
Main street the other afternoon, to as not
to keep the elder . altlng lu the big wagon,
when she unwittingly ran against a small
nowbboy and sent Ills papers in all dliee
tlons. After assisting the youngster to
collect his wares, and dropping a nickel
Into his hand v lth the apology, "I'm sorry
for thee and ray carelessness, my son,
he hastened away. Tho llttlo fellow

gazed after the retreating flguro with
awe, and at last muttered to a companion
the question: "Say, Mickey, be that the
Virgin Mary?" Springfield Itepubllcan.

A lleau In Ills Noc.
Wo know u child who has a morbid pro-

pensity to force buttons, beans, etc , Into
his nostrils JIj, Keeps his whole family
In a state bordering upon terror, for they
ujverkuow et what procUo moment they
may be called upon to perform an opera-
tion upon Master Harry's nasal append-
age. Pressure against the emptv nostril
nnd quick, strong breathing Into the open
mouth will dlslodgo the foreign substance
and send the suffering youngster upon his

jrjuitiutj. uoou uouseaeeping.

In the Ilresslug Itooni.
oweuman tocforo the clasaW-Well- . If I

am undersized nat 'nas been good to
me In one 7peci j uaTo a small, narrow

'"Tallboy So you have. But, then, na-
ture has done just the same for the
donkey,PlttVurg Bulletin.

The Prince's Pewter Mas;.
About a year ago Prlnco George of

Wales waa sent to his Bhlp after a vaca-tlo- n

fwhcreln ho became greatly involved
In debt) quite penniless, and with a warn-
ing lecture from his father. Shortly after
the christening of the Battcnburg baby
occurred, and presents wore sent to the
infant In great quantities, and of value
commensurate to his exalted rank Prlnco
Georgo duly and dutifully sent his offer-
ing n pewter mug with a tog attached,
cu which was written. "To ray beloved
nephew, with the bono that when his
nephew is christened he will be able to
purchase n more appropriate gift than
this." It is said the Prince of Wales, on
reading the Inscription, exclaimed: "That
boy Is incorrlgiblol" then laughed heartily,
and next day sent him a handsome sum.

Tho Arcc.v.
nistorlnn Losslng's Itnppy Thought.

Tho venerable Benson J. Losslng told
the Btory, In New York recently, at the
dinner to American authors by the Satur-
day Night club, how ho first conceived
the idea of Ids "Field Book of tbo ltovolu-tlon.- "

When Losslng, j ears ngo, visited
the historic ground where Putnam made
his famous rule down the steno steps, ho
encountered an old man, who so graphic-
ally described the event that Lofcslng
asked him who ho was and how ho came
to know be well all about It. "I stood
right there," said the old man, "when
Putnam came tearing down on hie horse,
and oh ho swept by me I heard him swear,
between his teeth, 'D n tbo British I'"
It was this recital that suggested to Mr.
Losslng the happy thought of visiting the
locales of Important or striking revolu-
tionary events, of depicting them with
pen and pencil and collecting whatever
traditionary lore still clung about them.
Tho Idea was so captivating that ho closed
an arraugomout with his publisher bo-

eoro ho had written a line of the work.
Homo Journal.
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An Assurance of Health.
Among the assurances of health afforded us

by the regular discharge et the bodily func-
tions, nouo la more Important and reliable
than that which regularity of the bowels gives
us. If there Is any even a temporary inter-
ruption et this the liicr and the stomach
suiter conjointly with lnactlio organs, ami
still greater mischief ensues It relict Is not
speedily obtained. A lntatlve, abut o nil cavil
on the score of mineral composition or violent
effect, Is Ilortcttcr'R Momvh Hitters, np.
riroed by the medical profession and a most

Hem of the family materia mod lea
of American households It Is botanic,
painless in action andltpcridMed In, effectual.
'Iho stomach and Urr, In no Iocs degrco and
no less pioinptly and thorughly than thu
bowels, are regulated and toned by it, and it Is
nil admirable defeli'C ngnlnot ui'ilarliil and
rheumatic ailment, nd n benign remedy fur
kidney complaluU, in.noui.iiC8.-- jnd dibiuty

Hemn foolish 1'eople
Allow a cough to run until It gets beyond thu
reach of medicine. They often say, " Oh, It
will wear awuy," bat In most canes It
wears them away. Could they no Induced to
try the successful inodlclmi called Kemp's
Valsam, which we sell on a positive Kuiranttto
to cure, they would immediately tva the ex
rollent Direct after tafetni; thu first do-- e

Price 150 cents and $t. Trial fn free At a
Hiugglstg. JinltlyaJsw

(2)

IVJNJltj A NO LIQUOKH.

QUHOWN BP.AND.
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"OUR OWN BRAND"
rUIl BALE HV

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
No. 20 East King Street,

LANOASTKK, PA

TJtUXJM.

fDlDINQ SADDLES.

M. Haberbush & Son,

ir 0I'

'i

The tiding seuson having opened, we aio
piopurtsd to show the largest ussoitiiHuil lu the
city et Ladles' and Gent's Uldlng Haldlus uud
Bridles. Also Whips.

TWKNTysryLKSOK.

iidies' and BeaVa English Riding Crops

JTKO.U 81.00 TO $0.00,

AT

1. Haterbusi & Son's

KADM.K, HAKNESS,

ANP

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Centre Square,

I.A.NUAHTMI. PA.

TO TKKHPAisSKKb ND
NOT1UK persons aroberu ny n

hijus n t iceto Uttsjvuw on any of tlw
tn imMitt i urSpelwbtlestAtHaudKnwr eon whwnor inelosofloi 'Ul

.Closed. elUi- -r for the purpce S.Vv MWtttfl

W ! 'OOLBH AN rUEKMi..
lLPBUQVALDEN,

M"y.'o""imu'. IU

PDR1FI YOUR BLOOD.

lmpurlttss In ths blood prodaoe dl
Bodily and mental health ttptn upon a
healthy condition et the blood. The bleed,
particularly la the splint and darlnf tbs hot
summer months, becomes clotfsd with

which poison It and srnsrsts dis-

ease. A harmless Mood purifier, without a
particle of mineral poison la It, such as mer-
cury or potash. Is necessary to remove these
Impuriues and to restore the healthy tone of
mind and body. The best partner and tools
knewa to the world Is Swift's Spectne faA.B.V
tn regard to It wonderfal.purtfjlnt and
tonlo powers we firs a fsw tesUmealals el
follows t

Mr. Wm. A. Blebold, wltk Oso. P. KeweU ft
Co ,10 Spruce Street, New Totk, writes March
Mta. USJ i " I feel It my daty, for tbe beaeflt
of others who may be afflicted as I was, t
write you this letter, which yon caa ass as
my teitlmeny In any way yon choose, twin
answer any Infulry from ethers la relatloa
to ths facts herewith stated. la February
last I salts red crest pain and Inconvenience
from bolls, sll oier my necki I could not tarn
my head without acuta pain and my blood
was In poor condition, after trylnt all the
usual remedies la such eases, and Hading no
rtlisf, by the persuasion of Mr. t. W. Fears,
Manager of your New York Office, I used one
bottle 8. a. S , end I Imprared rapidly and
very soon I was entirely relieved et my
"Job's Comferters." Now not a ilxn of my
affliction csn be seen. I feel strong and cheer-
ful. 6. 8. S. Is a fine tonlo as prored la my
case. Isleepsoundlyandniyappetltelsgood.

Dr. J. N. Cheney, a well known physlclsa
writes from EllaTille, Georgia t I use 8. B. 8.
In conraletcent ferer eases with the best re-

sults. It will, tn my Judgment, prerentsura-me- r

dysentery. It one will take a few bottles
In the spring, thus preparlrg the bowels for
ths strains of summer."

Mrs. Scott Lttton, IK Zsne street tlsland),
Wheeling, West Virginia, writes I "Baring
used 8. 8. 8. for the blood. 1 csn safely say
that It liests anything I hare used to clean,
the blood and make a new being out of a per
son."

Mr. M. S. Hamlin, Winston, N. C, writes I

" 1 use It erery spring. It always builds me
up, giving me sppellte and digestion, and
ensbUng me to stand the long, trying, ener.
rating hot summer days. On using It I soon
become stron: of body and easy of mind."

Treatise on Blood and EUn Stseasss mailed
free.
lBjcfjwinSrtariuCo.,UroKtr.Atlant,n.

ANDKAKE PILLS.M

If You
bavo iibuiotl your Stomach by eating or

tlrlnkln? too niucb, or of tbe wrong kind

of food or liquid, you will

Suffer
because your Stoaiacb is augry. Now
beware of all temporary expedients.

THY Unit never-railin- safe Remedy,

Dr. Schenck's

Maiidrako fills.
Fur sale by ail Druggists Price 28 cents per

box i 3 boxes for CS cents ; or b nt by mall,
postage free, on receipt of prlco Mr. J If,
r cbonck a. Hon, FhllAdclphl. ml7-ly04-w

MANDRAKE PILLHSCUhNUK'S TOR SALK AT
II II COCIIHAN'S IIHUQ STOHE,

Nos 137 & L0 North Queen Ht , Lancasior, Pa
aprSJindAw

O APOLOGY TO MARKN
luofTuilng to the public a remedy

VK Intend! d for thu preservation of
the health and bapplnois of every

li AVE family throughout the land. It
has been thoioughly tested by

NO thousands et prominent pbysi.
clnB who cheerfully testify to Its

APOLOGY iffleacy In Coughs, Uoldg, llourto-neof- .
Pleurisy, Chest Pain?, Pel-T-

alien, Kbeiiumt'sui, Lumbago,
Uackucho and Ktjnuy Msea es

ilAKK. lit courro we ltilur io UmojotTs
Plastxr, a tci'intltlo combination

of medicinal Ingredients for the
poinptiellef of aches and pitu et every

wtthlu the reach et an external ap-
plication. It Wcleaul-,- , eonvc ntent and ie
Ilililo In buy Inn; ask lor Kurfon s and retnee
another plasters. W

"lOLUliN HFKOiriUJ
DRUNKENNESS

on TUB-LIOU- OIl

II MI1T POaiTlM-- l i U'UliD lit
AUM1N13TKKIM Hit IIA1NK8'

(Jiil.l)KK .ll'KI IMC
11 can be given luucupol cottomir tea with-

out the knowledge et the perm taking It Is
absolutely ban-ileus- , und wl I etlect a

cuie, whether the patient Is a
modointo drlnJior or mi iiluibuilo wiock.
Thousands or drunhantt limn been made
Kunporuto tuon who have taken Golden .Spe-
cific in their conVu without their knowledge,
and Unlay bulievo thrtv untt drlnklngof their
own free will. 1TNKVKI1 PAILS. The sys-
tem once Impregnated with the Specific, It be-
comes un utter Impossibility for the liquor
appetite to exist i or sain by

U11A8. A. LOC11EU, llruRKkt,
No. 9 Kaat King Street, t auenkter. Pa.

aprlS-lydT- Th8

a UMl'llUbYb'

Homeopathic Veterinary hpeclflcB,
Kor Horsed, Cattle. Sheep, Uogs, Hogs, Poul.

try. tul PaiiK HOOK
On 1 reatmeni of Animals and chut Sent Free.

COUE3 Fevers. Congestion. InfUrama Ion,
A a. Bplmil Meningitis, Ml k ynvor.
11 It strains, Lameuoss, l;hi;umntlm.
CO. Ulstouiper, Naail IHschuiBts.
Ji.O.-lI- ots or uitibs, Worms.
K.K. Oougbe, lleavt. Pneumonia.

llellyiicho.
(Ml.-- MlHtanluge, ilumorrhuges
II U. Urinary und KUney intense).
1.1- .- Kruptlvt) l)li Mango
J. If. Diseases et Hlgusltuu

HTAULK CASK, with Sptc'tlc. Manual,
Witch It irol oil uud SiidlcuUd 17.00

I'Kllyh, blngleltottle(over Mdosus) to
SOLUIIV l)llUHQlsri 11

SKNT PltKPAlO O.V llMlh.lPT OITPH1CB
Humphreys' Med. Co., If) Fulton St., N. Y.

lliiiiiIilin'js'lloiiicoiulliicSpetlllc'o.i.'8.
In use 30 y oars. '1 be only suceetstul remedy

for Niivuus liobllity, Vital Weakness and
Prostration liom over-wor- n or other causes.
II 00 pot vial, or 6 viola uud large vial powder,
fur 5 CO.

Seid nv Ilnuoa stm, or sent postpaid on re-
ceipt of orlcH

UUMPHKKYo' MKOICI "K CO .
Mi. lot rulton Street, N. T.

mart; lydAwTu.TbAS

A'ECKWKAH'

Ai) WEST KINO.

11 N1 PINI'aO Ni:tiU'UKb

Al KltlHMAN'S.

130YS' BILK KND

HUSPKNOEUS, MOUNTS,

ATKBISUAN'S

Next Ooor to Suylor'a Photo Onllery

o,VEN

KVKUY KVKN1NG,

KUISUAN'S.
(Mis riynn's Old bland.)

COAL

AUMOAKDNKR'H COMl'ANY
B

COAL DEALERS.
OJFlcm.-N- o. 12 North yueonBtreel, and Ho,

atiMt. uesrs-ai- n,

ItePOt.,, lAHtAST.K.PA

O B. MAHTIN

Wholi eale and lletall Dealer In all kinds et
Ll'MHKK AND (JOU

iauu-N- ii. w North water and Prlno
utreiiU. Hbnvo Lemon l,Himatar n3 lyd

pr.OOMMKNDKI) HY KMINKNT
PIIielClANS

The "Best "Tonic,
A rniiriniitated Liquid Extract et Maltnnd
Hop,, rorwle only 0D0IITIJM 4 co.

Noa. Vi and Zi Ycit Kins street.


